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oil signs c,( poverty, was being conveyed guilty, and were each fined £6, or three
to the Maryborough Asylum, a sum of months’ imprisonment in default,
it)lft was found upon her person. She The O’Connor Don was burned in rdligy

;^Vtr:œ “ tî Jïïiïzi °,7, r;r« rT\r
The unfortunate wonan lia-» been of un- about seven o’clock, and from thence ï ’ ‘ ,n i f" I . } ! J?a,'Tktv ll“* 
sound mind for some time, mid resides at i marched through the town, theefligy—an I • . ." ‘ ° "

a report a small house at Barsongtown by herself. \ elaborate figure dressed in green, with tall j «J?. . a,/1. " . roul,,'>
fras considered recommending a sit,- for j (>n being evicted a few days ago, for non- ; bat and white gloves—being carried in , , 1 ”!; 1 as'l,lK '>)' ™e “>ng
the proposed statue and also that the payment of rent, her hou*.- was found in a | front. A crowd of about 3,000 followed f1gV °f },,1 a.rraik'» ^urn to the
cost of the -latuu, (bronze) should not very unsanitarv condition. On an entry I the procession to a place called Quarry’s 101, l’ ‘ l!V “I.1 ‘.'ian<. J*1*0' MANFFAFTl HKImiNLV und<r tin- above
«•xcc-d £2,1 Khi. It is nisei prorrowd to being effected the bailiffs found several Turns, where a huge lire had been prepar- *l llh 11 ,ulf 11 1 1 .’"1 Dill, and then 1111 ,ir * “ 11
establish a mail training school for teach- dogs, pH rabbits, and a large collection of I ed; into which the effigy wa« cast, amidst ,*?,* '••"•'«•ar.t, ]>»*ir,g between the rear
ers, the school to bear the name of the birds, which she fostered with the grent.-t tremendous cheering. “The (FCmior Don, i. Vi .""l| Die front of
1*^® Cardinal. affection. Owing to the fearful .-tale of author of the Popish University Bill,” was T1' 11’* , ' 1111 1 ni) I"1,'"'1 au'l church.

On duly 1st, Michael Dolan, aged 40, the premises some birds were found dead inscription attached to the effigy, which, 11 ■ :l[ uamei mihliiigs present a
residing in W ood lane, off Barrack street, in tli„ir cages, while others were minus upon being thrown upon the fire, exploded ! ", V1' uie-oite appearance, the
in Dublin, fell to the ground whileworking ,h,,ir feathers. The house and its oecit with a great noise, powder hiving formed Eu, f!'ou1t "• «hem lwuig very neatly
in Me-srs, liiiiw'- hide stores, I liunder- pants attracted much public attention for a considerable element in its manufacture. 1 !,u nm V an e: > Hl “tese ltnprove-
court alley fits fellow-workmen who ,,„vs. The Orangemen then returned to town ments are of a comparatively recent date,
witnessed the fall, lifted up the imfurtu- MEATII. ami brought out a second effigy, which, ; nnd thv l;lac“ wore ipnte a different ap-
nate ninn and discovered lie was dead. ,, however they did nut burn Five other l“'a,,anee in lifts, when ill tile old prison,
However, hoping they might lie mistaken, 11",'™'1.' ' ' "Unlv u .ilh j g j„ various oarts of the ”oll"-,il,ortion* of which yet remain, many
they brought him at once to Richmond ",1 ’’'ily 4th awarded inOO compenatmu, ! luw|) a,!,;), -everal were observable on ! a,n *r'»h “ rebel,” tried by court-martial at
llospital, where they were informed life under the I eace I reservation Act, to the i j > There was mi dis- ; 4 10 I'arrack-, was confined for a
was extinct. A woman ........... Mary : wid.ov and daughters of < linsinphcr Nu- t h Th "weather wi« verv iiicleni ! fcw l'ours previous to being taken out
Byrne was found dead in lie, bed „„ the , K«'nt, wlm was assassinated in that county *“ ' ' and hung just outside the wall,. Among
above date, in In i lodgings, 24 Upper I 'a>t August for the offence of being fin- Recently near Kcad\ a l,ov 14 rear. V1C prisoner, so tried and executed were 
Dominick .street. j ployed by the sub-agent of an estate to clip , was’ iil,l ,1 he so’ 1 L’ r,, .Ji , Bartholomew Tilling and Matthew Tone,

The Iris), hierarchy met on the 2d iiK, the hedges of a vacant farm, from whict (he Pope^ fu a preeJnWon’ Thvubaltï Wolfe Tone, who
I “ hed .....le amenable ern

Government topromute higher education | Hu* JhJilin (ni.xttr of Juin- 27th, con» n Sept. 24,1 HJK. He marched with a proud Detroit. '
in Ireland. The Archbishop of Huhlin 1 tains a proclamation revokingthr order of DOWN. step to the plat e of execution, and died, TIiIn spacious and commodious building i
presided, and it is staled that aller having <}■'• Kl "f The wife of a farmer named Kelly, who * 'uMi,r *•»«*»*. «'ith ui,-hake„ lirnmess jJKv).me„ff%,l7.1 mn wâ'tër'systemoM, 'at-
fully cotisuleretl the Bill, then lovddnp- i (i«< 1 nsi nation At t to tlu ioiint\ and • i s « few miles fnmi \ewrv r.-cpntlv an‘^ Uiuiuailmg mien Hardly had his lug has been introduced wIt it Mieecss. Tit.
If oy <" D" conchMoi, that | left home to proceed on'soJJ’ K2, ' NpUatV, when it ..............* «........
the Bill 111 its present form is unworthy [ Mi. Biyan, one of tin mmiln.i-for Kii- «ith lier hushaiid. On the way back «lie Hung into a hole at tin rear of tin, The system cineuilon cnUnw- were 
of acccptam . by tin lii-h la old,, a- il , »y"ny 1 oniity, having ........ "idered by , ri, ,. a , .i...:i. ,„K„ Royal Barrai !.-. A few day- latei tin l'ra".Hi •'< polite and u.-. ful lm'oimaiioi,, h,'-
utterly fails to satisfy their just demands. 'V'tl'I' xv'int r’ ahr 'a I ha '."i'T i"i"*' was found dead in the cart. Death result- ’a,,,v.u"1 "no”‘1 ?l,ut ccodv, d the mortal hmey wma., mrn'm.hiwï;! eoi.i amt'l.hi'mlrn: 
A resolution was also passed urging the 8I>l.n‘ ,,i11 wintirs anroad, lia- placed lus V(| froIn of tin* In art j remains i»t Matthew 1 one. His exvcu- I wax-flowers, <-te., an- taught m-v <»i . hargr
Irish leiireseiitatives to use every const i- , resignation m the hands of Id- Colistitil- A iarge num|,er ,,f ,niiin,, y.-ssel» have ''oil wascondueUxl with infamous cruelty | annmu'ly^'naTva’n'cc
tutional mean» to have the Bill amended I ‘ 1 n recently arrived in Carlingford Lough with 1 brutality, and the life-blood was btill ! Music, Drawing and Dai nil ng, form extra
III committee so us to secure educational ; CORK. falj cargoes of some thousands of ton- of I i$u,ll"'k' f,ju‘“ lus body when it was Hung | ,'l“r« l or hirUno■•»,
eqMlity for Iri.h Catholics. An Inquest has 1...... heU at the Cork grain for Newry. Three grain stores are tTle “ Croppies’Hole.” “The day _j-------------------muihkb hui krtor.

An interesting report on the-tale of the Workhouse on tin- body of a child named at present in procès- of construction in the will come -avs Dr. Madden, “ when that W. H. ROBINSON
flax crop III Ireland lia-just been l-siied I Mary Mcfartliv. wlio died on June 28th, town , ilc-ecratod -pot will lie hallowed ground— _
by tile Flax Supply Association. The from the effects of -ever,• burn-. It ap- CAVAN consecrated by religion, trod lightly by CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.
report states that although it would he peered that the deceased had resided at , , pensive patriotism, and decorated by '
premature to hazard all opinion a- to the . Blarnev, ami in lier mother’- absence from , houeand-ofa. re» of oats, potatoes, and funeral trophies, in honor of the dead Opposite city Halt,
ultimate result of the crop, it i- obvious the lvmse tlie child fell into a pot of boil- V*luable feeding lands are submerged in 
that ,f favored by < a unable weather, a - ing water. Sin- was taken to the work- • the county Oayau,
fairly good crop maybe expected, in dry, house hospital where she died of con- ™ consequence of the lato incessant rains, 
light soil, and on heavy ground, with heat ! gestion of lie brain, inconsequence of the 
ami dry weather, tin- crop might prove hurn
better limn present nppeaiaii. es indicate, j On July 3rd, the men of the South 
>\ ith regard to tlie pr<.habit-anvage under i ( 'nrk Militia and tliu men of the Shth Ke- 
nax tlii- year in Ireland, uompared with ! ginient, both corps stationed at Fennoy, 
last, the im rease will be le-s than was at ! fought with holts, sticks, nml stones, alter 
one time anticipated, and this has been i a misunderstanding taking place un ac- 
causvd to some extent by the high rates j count of a party song sung in a public- 
demanded loi seed in the latter part of ! house. Tlie garrison authorities had 
the season more especially Dutch. In strong pickets turned out, and tlie rioters 
the county of Longford the acreage is re- were with difficulty separated after many 
ported to he about tin- -nine as last year, of them were wounded, 
and generally the crop looks very well.
There is an increase in the acreage in tin
locality of Inniskeen, county Louth, ami The election of a coroner for the eastern 
tlie crop L good and healthy all over tin- : division of tlie county of Limerick, was 
county. j held on .1 uly 2nd, at Bruff, and attracted

| a good deal of interest in the locality,
On June Doth, Mr. J. Kelly, first-,las- "”‘"6*>•“ sunoumling circumstance».

Suh-Iuspertnr, „l Mullingar dui-lnhulary 1 he, ofln-v wa» renden-d yrnumt bythere- 
Diatrict, who was slaving it Dunallen. | [C1‘, ‘ rhx,uf . \\lllla'," J'AurPh?’
Brav, the residence „i ids brother, went “ul,":r1 ,,f £,*■ Jnme, Murphy, Queen’s 
down to the I,each, and al I Mart,11,, (:0,uu“l l |a’ candidates were :-Mr.
Tower engaged a boat from a hoy named 'J,n "! ‘ ,w)'> «‘«'ihammois of the
Michael Daily, who aconipaniedliim, and J "c hei-l-wn tenants,and Dr McNamara, 
rowed him to tl.o point at Brav II, ad he- Mr- « asey was proposed by Mr. Hi nnessy, 
hind which the gentleman’s ' baths are lnd ’,ec'",,l,:'1 h.y Mr. Llery. Dr. McNa 
situate, 
out .-ome
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(From Lomloii, Englund)
IS l'HKl'AHKD TO 1)0 A 1,1.

NO MORE
Fireside companioi 
The first moHijuito 

and ordered his jiapei 
until further notice.

There is wry little 
man who set « a gho: 
lows a bad oyster, so 
cerne i.

“ What will the h 
exchange. Well, jm 
be»- crawls up your t 
find out.—MindUtow 

Emily—Although 
me to the races, 
without me. Charli 
only went t<* see wl 
it some other year.

An "Id maid up V 
she had never marrit 
never yet seen tlie i 
willing to get up tl 
forty years.

“ England, sir ! K 
Britannia rules tin 
remarked an Englis 
“That’s nothing,” 
Yankee has a notiui 

“ What shall I cvi 
boy ?” said a loving 
to impress on tin- m 
tow-head his mani 
“tJh ! you let me i 
had as I can be.”

A certain little da 
beyond endurance

Lord ! bless my bi 
he steals, he swears 
don’t. Amen.”

“ Hey ! come an 
out of tin- mire,” h 
“ How deep is In- ill 
“Well, I'll be t) 
hurry,” said the c 
in head first,” was

% RHEUMATISMDUBLIN.
meeting of the General < '.-mmittee 

of the memorial to the late Cardinal Cul
len, held in Dublin, under tin- president’) 
of the Most lb \. Hi. Md’abt

At a OR GOUT,
ACUTE OR CHRONIC

Q ALICYLIC A
SURE CURE.

KIN Its OF
1PAPER-HANG I NG,

KALSOMINING AND GRAINING,
In the best sly!<• ami at lowest rates.

Kimipvnil Salle) lie Medicine Go.,
I’A Ills and LKIPZKi. 

Immetllale Relief VS'iu ra

Th> J‘atrotuti/1 ft/ (he J'uhlir in /{raju-etf"Hi/ 
Solicitai.

! A ddress: - 364 llidout Street, opposite 
McFarlane’s Hotel.

neillale Relief V\ IMTailleil. I’eUOlitlient 
(iiiaranteeil. Now exclusively used i»y 

I-'urooenod A
Cure <iuaran
all eelebraletl
rtea,
est >

1 |»h> sielansof l-'nrope aim ,x me
né n Staple, Harmless ami Rel|-

~u Hlgli- 
•orts l»ô <• lires 
iys. Secret. : 
lis l’rie Aeitl

beeomli
remedy on bot h emit Inei 
fedleal Aemlemy of Paris rej 

within three <ti

a Maple, Harmless an 
i both continents. Tin HD. N WHITING A HI-lit I Vl.TV.
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out
The onlydisHolveronin- |M>ls«*nohs frie Acid Sl’KVl A I SA LE < )F
(Jonty Vat tents. $1 a box; n boxes for s'»! I

1 CHOICE GROCERIES,
Address- WASHRf RNK A Co., 1 

Only Ini|)orterH’Depot, 212 IJroiulway, N.Y. | WINKS \N|) I |(>l OliS
ai-ly

Veases
IlssolN

For sole in IaooIoo by (’. Wri'nl In in.

URSULINE ACADEMY,
CIIATHAM, ONT. FITZGERALD,

SCANDRETT & CO.care of the I'rsullm- Ladies, 
ution Is pleasantly situated 

i Railway, >1 miles
Have jurt received n very large 

coiisiguinept of

THE VERY CHOICEST FAMILY

on her k:tGROCERIES,
AND

WINES
AND

LIQUORS A great many m 
year have been rej 
ber of (partner) 
wrecked, of bark- 
lost, ami sell»>oiiei
gone down, no act 

It was a fourth 
warmiv"
“ There i- 
as>emb] v win » has 

that has no

bones lie there in graves that are 
now neglected ami unhonured.” ,

A few weeks after the execution of ^ KLM 31 KIM, IMF. SIT IT'S, 
Mathew Tone, his more distinguished f
brother, Theobald Wolf Tone, perished in ! ----------
Arbor Hill pri-on—not tlie new and hand ! All Pnfnit M- rlicincssold at ns Low Fiiivrra as 
some edifice that now fronts the road, but 
in a cell which still remains on the right- 1 
hand side of the passage which opens at : 
tin.- west end of tnebuildings ami branche- 
away in a northwe.-terly direction. Tone 
had been sentenced to death bv a court- 
martial, nnd was to have been hanged 
the next day, but when morning dawned, ! 
lu- was fourni lying on his pallet, all gory 
from a wound inflicted across his neck. A 
horrible proposition was made to hang him 
in that condition; more humane counsels 
prevailed, and medical treatment was af
forded him, but he died on the It Ith day of 
the same month. Foul play on the part 
of hi- jailors w,,.- suspected by some of 
his friends, but such evidence as exists

F FA /.Fit /.V cm UC F

of the purest brands, which will be sold at 
figures to suit the times.in.MONAGHAN.

An accident, attended with fatal results, 
occurred near the town of Carrickmacross, 
on June 2!ith. It appears that a lad 
named McKevitt got possession of on old 
gun belonging to his father, and while in 
tlu- act of firing it the weapon exploded 
with much violence, blowing off the side of 
his face, causing the death of the lad. who 
expired shortly afterwards.

DONEGAL.
On June 30th an explosion took place 

in the house of a respectable farmer named 
Wallace, on the estate of Mr. Leslie, near 
Manor (’ur.nigliam. county Donegal. 
When search was made by the alarm- d 
family, fragments of a jar which hail evi
dently contained gunpowder were foXiud 
outside.

hij any otlu r with hnoons deli\KitF.n promptly to
A y Y P A /{ T ( ) /■' / /IF Cl T r.KSTARLISIIMKXT IN CANADA.

Call and inspevt I lie new stock .lust arrived.>pen Sunday afternoon and evening- for 
j disjH-nsIng Prescriptions. mighty subject 

mind for centurie
1

THE NATIONAL POLICY. TL - troith!’- wiFITZ.LKHALIL M ANIHIKTT A < (L,
romantic enough 
the gi-’at pleasure 
all day in a lmt <u 
ing a woodpile i 
single -lav. Tin 
Koch

-For—
111ft DIXDAS XT UE ET,

LIMERICK.

PAY AS YOU GO Nearly opposite new Federal Bank.«o-l y__________________

■J. "W- ASHBURY,
/'.Zp

A -i»’k man .-
In anticipation of an advance in the Tarif!

usinST/.K'iür^
vu nee In duties from IT to 20, 2'», .50 and ïâ 
p»'U cent, will not a fleet our customers, as 
we will sell at the OLD Low Price-this season

WICKLOW. pin sierui ili.il lie i 
had “got along n 
could die witliou 
When the widow 
alluded to her dej 
fulness in touchii

Ku«-eessor to PuddieonilM* »V < ija-s,

CHEMIST
| Points rather to I lie idea that he died by 
I liis own hand, if so, it was an act of 

It i« stated that the tenantry on the weakness which ill accords with his other- 
estate of the representatives of the late Sir , whc‘ heroic character.
George Gore, in the county of Galway, &ome lines of poetry, called forth by the 
have received anonymous notices not to 1 tragic a—ociatioiis of this spot, were pun- 
pay any more rent unless a reduction of ! "I 'l by the gifted ItobeH Emmet, who was 
25 per cent, is made. J himself ere long to ufFor in the same

cause. They are entitled “ Arbor Hill,” 
and were first published by Dr. Madden in 
his memoirs of the ITiited Irishmen. The 
poem consists of twelve stanzas, of which 
we have space to quote only the follow
ing:
“ No rising column murks this spot,

Where manv a victim lies; 
oh. Ile- hiood which here ha 
heaven for justice cries!

I neon -erra 
Fllblest by 

No hell here
Lord Ornnmoiv ha- made an abatein- ut No momim• ut

We have the largest !n v Goods 
of Toronto, full of Rroad Plot us, 
meres. Doeskins, Venitinn-, Worsted Coat
ings, scotch Tw,. <K FnglisiMind Canadian 
i weeds. Denims, Din ks. Drills, Tickings.
Shirting», i ottmis. Prints, | ........ ,|s silks.
Sat ins, Mill I inr,\, Rihhons, Flowers, 
thers. Lnees, < Jloves, llosiei v and small

si.
•tie

"estGALWAY. I a DRUGGIST,
11Ô Iliiitdiis St.. London.

11 the leading Patent >P dtei 
day kept in stock at the lowest prices.

A prating, tedi 
a Sunday School 
ing beyond end 
meaning of tin 
the wind to the - 
that He -tops ofl 
winded,” replie.l 
was then sung.

A young man
late slipper the 
observed that lia 
ha«l finished. II 
not '-at it all, t o 
other piece was 
pull ;t away fro 
try the rest.”

Mrs. A.-“t

Fea-
ID’S of 1 Ilv

READY MADE CLOTHINGproposed by Mr. Win. Bolster, 
led by Mr. Thomas Fitzgerald.

/‘ii si'rijitions (’< i refill I ii ( 'duijhui iiilaf.mara was 
and svcoinMr. Kelly, when the boat was

............ considerable distance from the »... . , .
nhotv, wi-lud t„ out it, fnvov tlu- it,t,-i,(lot, 1 ^ "a' ’’V » 'ar8’‘
lie t-xpruwed when hiring tlie Iront— . .
anim-lv, to have n swim ; 1„„ tin- 1,oy .T.1,c “( K,ln‘ftI ftck crowded
nfte, .1 king )„,„ if 1„- ,, g.....I -wim- j "‘t»* yn-t numbers oi the residents of the
met. nml firing answer,-,! in a snm.-what districts on June 2ftth, to wit-
,ion fit ful manner, rowed further in. .Mr. !'.l'ss 1 >" l-nymy the l-.umtn
Kelly, wlm had divested himself of hi, I ll-m -tone"! _SS. eterwid Raul’s (.Imix-h. 
clothing, then manifested some hesitation , Lmi.mrk h'l,urler’ of’,lll.V 4,11 >“>*;
I,in,-elf, nml wa- a. emdinglv brought -till 1 !' 1 *,’>r"■"all.,,'r lul! '"’"'.K
(uitl.e, i„ nml landed „n a'rock ni,out a {** a11 the < ath.dic ehitrehes of the daucuse,
tWen yards from the shore, and from it j '>-v on,vr ”f tbc 15lshoV-
lenj»t“d into the water. It was then nearly CLARE,
low water. He had swam gome short dis
tance when lie Riiddeuh cri.-.l out, and, °'î ,,l‘nu -7th a young man named 
after a few seconds’ «ting'd.’, hi- head fell '*alllr1' 11ul 1"';u' Morris’s
forward in the water, the b,»v\ state- (Jlnv'*’ Wlth llls fa,her» 1,14 mother,
ment then is that lie pulled towards the , an«l ^tei'-in-law, w.-c- driving to market, 
drowning man, who got a -light i,,.],] tq : ̂  hen the hor,e took fright I he car was
flic bunt, which lie was unable to keei. 11 p 1 *> ail<* Hegarty was killed on the spot,
and let go. Tlie boy then supported him 11,8 Ul”ll,, r an,i "ister-in-law were very 
by leaning over the side of the boat, and, M.,nou"1>' a“'I remain in a preca-
finding he was not able to get the Ilous 
body in, fastened a roj>e around him and 
towed him ashore. Assistance was at 
hand, and every effort made to restore 
consciousness, bill without avail. Five or 
six minutes only elapsed from the time 
the deceased jumped into the water till he 
was taken out. Dr. Levey, who was on 
the -pot goon after the occurrence, stated 
his belief that the deceased had had a lit 
of apoplexy while in the water.

A large stock, cheap.On .1 une 26th, there was some excite
ment in Galway owing to a large police 
force of fifty-eight men starting in omni
buses for Clifden, where one of the “mis
sion” schoolhouses had recently been 
wrecked and furniture destroyed. There 
has not lately been any renewal of dis
turbance-, but on the report of the above 
wrecking the Government ordered extra 1 
constabulary to the district.
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CI-OTil IM! MA DK To OlihKli

in first-class style.

DRESS JVC AICII<ra-.
«i KO. I». S i I II i: li I 1 X D * ( 0..

15- DUN DAS STREET.

REMOVAL.
NOBLE &

HARGREAVES,
PAINTERS,

PAPER-HANGERS, ETC.,

't',; - streamed THE POPULAR GROCERY
Is where every person can 

get go.ids ol' i he
“ I te.l is this ground - 

holy hm 
lolls its solemn sound, 

here stands.

MAYO. Have removed to
IIIClIMOXn HT UK ET,CHEAPEST ,\XI> fl EST

"f 1» ;'to «II tenant*01, his >!»);„ hl,r„ t,-i., «< an- sh.-J,
estates who have paid their rents within The poor man'* Messing given : 
six months of tln-ii- falling due. i Tl*;-.™- .-..msyroi-the virtuous-I

mm v ,i m • I I Itese wait I heir lame to hotIhe South Mayo militia now occupies 
the Castlebar barracks during the period 
of training, and it is said that owing to 
the superior accommodation and un
rivalled parade-ground in connection with 
same the staff will be quartered perma
nently in that town instead of Westport.
The non-commissioned officers and men 
number 4>0.

A storm of unusual intensity prevailed 
over the. greater part of the county Mayo 
on June 28th, and, it is feared, lias 
severely damaged several crops exposed to 
its ravages, especially the potato crop, 
which has progressed most favorably dur
ing I he past week. The. storm, which 
continued without intermission the entire

(Looking wi ift 
a good mind to 
wouldn’t : ’t i- 
don’t care ; 1 ' 
(Puts eye to 
takes it away, « 
kev is in.” M i 
before von can 

A lady writ it 
nient of the I n 
improve old hu 
ter for table it's, 
poo it until ih. 
moved. Soim 
with a home cl 
«.f M’issoi-S will t 
days. It slior 
place, in a dee| 
vent climbing 
c illar, until 

A Litchfield 
obtaining a «p 
pretences, W 
know what tin 

uot'cxplaii 
the epiartei ol 
then sold it; 
butcher lie wa 
post, and won 
then ate it ; or 
lie was just g< 
show it t" a - 
cult to tell, at 

Millais, the 
In ly at a dim 
down to the t 
daction, cany 
When seated 
been to the A 
Millais. “ Ai 
old Mallnis’s 
them.” 
round, 31 ilia 
bumper with 
said; “Now 
venture to sa,' 
ni-.” The la 

but coul*

THIRD DOOR SOLTI! DVNDAS STREET, 
II Vo! quality in thv city. thru will hr jilrnsrii hi 

mho ml tin joiblir urm rot hi.
Hoir ohl

Jri.
GROCERIES; WINES & LIQUORS |0- tf____

< «m Buildings be l‘rot vied Against 
Destruction by •

Tin: BK.U TIKS OF IBKLAND. Wholesale and Retail.

In a recent issue the Dublin Free.man, in JOHN SOANDR.ETT 
the following paragraph, telly some truth- 1
worth hearing. It says :

“ We have a word to say for the country 
of which so-called travelled Irishmen know 
loa-t—their own. For the cultured Irish 
gentleman who has been through the Done
gal highlands or wandered by the chain le - 
waves of Glare, there are scores to whom 
the show-places of Paris, .Switzerland and 
the Rhine are wearisome from repetition.
You meet more of our country-men cours
ing tin- Mediterranean on board French 
Messageries’ boat- than upon the steamer 
up Lough Corrib. The hotel book at Glen- 
garilf, or Leenane, or even Gleiidalougli, 
are in.sciibed with dozens of American or
English surnames, with addresses thousand _ - — _____

I of miles away, for the one 0 or Mat wlm J J |^l O *
has had the curiosity to come fr*uu Dublin, * " i «

LIGHTNING ?Directly opposite Strong’s Hotel, 
175 Dundas-St.

TIPPERARY.

1879. SPRING 1879. THE GLOBEOn June 2‘ith, the nnnivemary of the 
Aposth - SS. Peter aud Paul, was observed 
with unusual pomp and ceremony by the 
numerous members of the Society of the 
Sacred Heart of Jesus in Clonmel. The 
beautiful church was splendidly decorated 
for the solemn and joyous occasion, ami 
the high altar was goigeou.-ly decorated 
with ;i profusion)..!' (lowers and evergreens. 
High Mass, with which the special cere
monies of the day were opened, was pre
sided over by the Most Rev. John Power, 
D. D. Solemn High Mass .commenced at 
twelve o’clock, the Rev. Mr. Eve raid, célé
bra nt; Rev. Maurice Flynn, deacon; Rev. 
Mi. M’Donnell, sub-deacon; the Rev. C. 
J. Flavin, Administrator, master of cere
monies. An immense congregation tilled 
the spacious church.

LIGHTNING ROD COMPANY,
OF LONDON, ONT..

Has been eharlVruil with a capital of ÿ.'iO.OOO 
io construct, from pure metals,

NEW SPRING

DRY GOODS! LIGHTNING RODS,
a ml erect tlici 
manner on I» 
try, and gm 
buildings f 
Failing lo do so, 1 
will be refunded.

The Company makes u specialty of roddlng 
I'rni.ie Brindings, Ciiviu iiks, Schools 

wi) ÜTHKI! livi Lin ngs. Far
mers. now is the proper time lo protect 
buildings against lightning hy leaving your 
orders with the (Jlobe Ligtilning Rod Com
pany of London. The Company's agents 
will solicit orders throughout the country 
during the summer. The Company guaran
tees all work. Send for descriptive catalogue 
and references.

I*. S..—We are sole proprietors of 
conducting glass ball.

Add res all eommimleat Ion to Manager 
tJLollE LKJHTNIXt; ROD COMPANY,

London, Out. 
King Street, east.

T. V. Hewitt,
Manager.

uildin
a skilful and scientific

1 lie (nun-igs throughout
irantee that the rods will protect 
rmn destruction hy lightning, 

lie money paid for I he rods

day, was accompanied by a heavy down
pour of rain.WEXFORD.

The Irish Tina a of July 2d, -ays of the 
crops in Wexford :—“ Never within the 
memory of the oldest person living has 
there been such wintry weather at this 
time of year. Not only lia.» it mined in 
torrents for the past three weeks, hut it is 
as c**ld and as wild as in March. The 
front y nights in the months of April and 
May checked vegetation to a great extent, 
and as a consequence all crops arc in a back
ward -late, looking well in dry lands, but 
m low lying land the rain has* done them 
a great deal of harm, and, should it

sown in such places will 
not- be much good. Mangold wurtzvl 
looks bad, having got too much rain. 
Turnip sowing is completely stopped on 
account of the heavy rain, md any that 
were, got in early are not doing* much 
good. Wheat (very little sown in this 
mit of the country) promises to lie a 
ea\) crop. Oats promise fair. Bariev, 

the staple crop in this part of the country, 
looks sickly, and lus turned yellow from 
the effects of the heavy rain*. Meadows 
promise a heavy crop. Grass, too, is very 
pleut) . Beans look well.’,’

OPENING DAILYROSCOMMON.
The committee formed for the purpose 

of carrying out the memorial to the late 
I Ion. Laurence Harman King Harman, 
met on June 28th, at Bovlc, and decided 
that tin- memorial should" take the shape 
of a ''lock tower. The position is well 
chosen and will not interfere in any way 
with the t rallie.

On June 25th, two pistol shots were 
fired through the keyhole of the door of 
a house, the property of Johnston I’ai k, 
Old rock, situated some three miles from 
Bally mote. In the house resides a herd 
in tltr employni' iit of Bark, named KiMay, 
who is not popular in the neighborhood. 
No arrests were made.

::Li
or Cork, or Be If ,st. To he incurio.nt smrruin 
is the snobbery of nations. We do not for 
a moment mean to sav that a man is in 
patriotism bound Jo close his eyes to the
woiId'» wonders, the mighty monuments ^11 goods in Latest Styles and 
of its past and the still mightier achieve- Lowest Prices,
ment- of its living present, until he lias 
spent a fortune m exploring every trum
pery local rnreo show on the map of Ire
land. Far less do we dispute that where 
heal i h, not merely pleasur-, is the goal, the PLUMBER,
doctor, and not the patriot, should write CTC* A K/| SL fiAQ CTITTCD 
the prescription. But in mere wealth of ° 1 ClMm ^ \1 1 1
coloring, m glorious mountain forms, in BELL HANDER, ETC.
Southern warmth, in a thousand shifting _ Dealer in Hand nml Steam Dumps, iron nnd
-lia,.»* of boaulv. Killn,ur Cl,,,,a,iff
need not dread the rivalry even ol Leman’s public buildings outside of tin- vity, with 
lain lake. Ulemlaluugfi, that .lead city of eWh2u!^n kCiî;:' '
churches, lias a history and a beauty asm- London, ont. 
spiring in their way a- the tombs of Pom
peii. Voiinemara’s glorious solitudes only 
want to be known to realize all that Mr.
Davenport Dunne ever dreamed of his 
Southern clysium. Lisduonvarna, with its 
wondrous spa> and gay hotels and neigh
boring giant cliffs ; Traiuore, upon its 
golden throne of sands ; rich Tipperary : public™
storied Kilkenny ; tlie rich amt storied 2nd. Because it is the CHEAPEST.
Buvnv Valley, Hint little lvisit Ifcypt whose vKNT ANll'l-ÀÏmiVi;f™ron, gSÏ:

too, are tlu* tombs of kings; one ! crlng tn the scalp.
.undivd little, seaside paradises from patri- , j1*1- Because it will, t»y a few applications,
iiii Brav to mudv-t nook-of velvet strand !hM0,\'E MSrHF AXV « » A X1 > ! ï ! ' I F, ami 

1 1 1 , 1 1 boti k oi umiMHini | leave the scalp per-fectly clean.
like ('ii-hendun or Bundoran—all these a re 5th. Because it will stop the FALLING

with l-aeiMK,.lens,,re»,Iroshie whielt 'BilrnèlTl "i’o'pilo:
the contusing hurlvburly ol a continental DUCK A NEW GROWTH when fatthfullv 
excursion is as a feverish dream. applied.

<th- Because it will restore faded amFgrey 
hair to its natural color.

Last, though not least, it contains none of 
tlu* injurious ingredients so 
found in hair restoratives,

For sale by all druggists.

nu vsTAr. halt. nr/Lni.xa,

lftft IlfiNIUS STIIEET.

tlie nnn-ANTR1M.
The strike nt the Owen o’ Cork and 

Loop Bridge Mills in Belfast, was termi
nated hy the employees returning to their 
work at the masters’ terms. The strike 
at the Owen o’ Cork Mill- 1 noted for three 
weeks, and that of the Loop Bridge Mill 
for a fortnight, and both mills resumed 
work on a promise having been given to 
the workers that when a revival of trade 
takes place to warrant an increase of wages 
they will have it.

On the first of July several large bodies 
of Ora

lu- O. JOLLIFFE,
v\ i —No. id i :

A MON.
President.

r'AÏ.(Successor to Stevens. Turner 
«V Burns)tunic, potat .1.

:17-Im

.market safari: stove depot.
WILLIAM WYATT,

THE HAN WHO STOPS HIS PAP Eli. Dealer In
STOVES, TINWARE. LAMPS,Philip Hilbert Haiuerton, in his admir

able paper on “Intellectual Life,” thus
ugvmvu ,m,niliil lliv ,,f B. l- t»n" •" l1"' lnan aU’.l,,.V'! Waimper :

fa-t,luring Hi,' evening, forming “Tin N are to the vivilued world xvhat
Borne Water,” “ Tlie Aotexlant Bovs,” «hr daily h„w« talk ,s to llie nieml.m of 
nml other Orange aim. They wore ar- tlu lamilv-lhoy kcop ,„» Daily liitorest 
companied bv a large and noisy crowd, nJ. V“ler»,Lllp sa'** us L'^hj the evils 
singing, cheering, and shouting. The ,,f '>--lah«.n. lo live as a member of the 

,, , ....... , , Call, olios, howex or, luliav.-.X wifi, com- great white race that I,a. hUedhurope and
On luiiv-Nh, informa „,„wa?g,vn, t„ num,|ni,l,. forl.vavaimv, a ml no ,listml,an,v Anii'n, a and colon,/.ml or ninquerol what-

the eon-tabulary of a threatening letter t00t place. ever territory it has been pleased to
having been posted on lands off Baltinas- , ARMAGH occupy. To shave from day today its
eragli, near Cahan. It appears that a \ ' thought», ita cares, it* inspiration*, it is
farmer named Mathew Haughran. jr., was j On «lune 30th, «at the usual Betty Ses- necessary that every man should read his 
recently evicted from his holding for non- sions, three men named Bernard Shaw, paper. Why are French peasants so 
payment of rent, and the notice cautioned ( James (iallngher, and Patrick Toner, were bewildered and «it se» ? ii i> because they
anyone under pain of death from having charged .it the instance of Sub-Inspector never read a newspaper. And why are the
anything to do witli the land. The letter Baily, with having been engaged in illicit inhabitants of the Cnited States, though 
is m tin- hands of tlie constabulary, and up distillation in the tvwidnnd of Foley, near ! scattered over a territory fourteen times 
to tin- present no arrests have been made. Market hi 11, on the night of the ;il»t ol t the area of France, so much more capable 
Jt is fiid that the landlord lias consented May. Front the evidence of Constable of concerted action, so much more intev-
to allow Ilaughrnn's sister to retain pos- Leatham, it appeared that on the night etfied in new discoveries ot selecting and
Hessioii, and the threat is therefore all the named lie went to the house, which he ho-
juore inexplicable, ns considerable arrears lioved was occupied by one Mary McVomb, > the newspaper penetrates every wlieic
of rent were due before eviction proceed- and found the defendants, with another j even the lonely dweller on the prairie or doctors.
inp "- io taken. man making whiskey with a private still. ! in the forest is not intellectually isolated It is with our good intentions as with

t)n July Ith, while ,i woman named The tire was lit and Ike spirit was drip- from the great current of public life which out days; to-morrow is but too often the
Stom \. who i-a lunatic, «md \n ho present- I ping from the worm. Defendants pleaded l Üuwt through the telegraph and press.” , ha-U of tv-dxx.
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Foal Oil* Chimneys, Ac.

t.,
42. i.v

MARTIN GOULD v
REAHOXH I! Il V

DARKNESS’ CANADIAN 
HAIR BALM

MERCHANT TAILOR,
344 RICHMOND ST.. LONDON. 

Clergymen's Clothing math «
Call ami examine prices, 

first-class workmen employed.

KING’S COUNTY.
An Iris

An pvtmin 
win telling „ 
foil into tlie 
Iirenidug Vmt 
of the elm ft 
discovered. 
mercy 
By n ;
si nt him! 11 
in’ and gru] 
old si,aft 
was s,molli,, 
heard the cn 
tlie voice id 
ghost. Tin 
The voice v 
spite of his

Sin'einlty. 
None lmt

Sliould lie used in preference to oil others 
It is the MOST RELIABLE 

*r tin- hair ever ofinred to tlie
1st. Be*

Urn f<
Goto W D. Me* i I,(Kill I,ON, 
Fit* Dutidas street. London, 
for fine Gold and Stiver 
watches, Jewellery, Flocks, 
Spectacles «V Fancy Goods. 
World ini? rings made to

9

#
o' Coorder. The only First Class 

House in this line In the city 
Remember the place,

DVNDAS ST.,LONDON. 
Liberal reduction to 

Clergy and .School Tenet

wo tide

l:tn
t lie

J. DOYLE Sc CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Denies in

GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS. 
PROVISIONS. ETC.,

Southwick Block, Talbot «Stheft,
St. Thomas 
THE CATHOLIC y-ky

Religion and medicine are not responi 
.and sible for the faults and mistakes of the*r

utilizing the best of them ? It is because commonly

Wholesale and

HARKNESS & CO.
AGENT FOR R1V0RD.Loudon, January, 1870
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